
Events, Space Hire  
and Meeting Room 
The Storehouse.



Meeting Room

Mini-meeting or brainstorm. Get together,  
and have all the space and privacy you need.

Green Room
8 people max. 
60inch TV

Available Monday – Friday

Half Day £250 
Full Day £400

Catering packages available 

Yellow Room
8 people max. 
TV

Available Monday – Friday

Half Day £250 
Full Day £400

Catering packages available 



The Storehouse offers an electric event space 
ideal for parties, weddings, film screenings, 
fashion shows and product launches. The venue 
features custom lighting, a full bar and  
a state-of-the-art sound system.

Occupancy
Reception Style 150 
Theatre Style 100 
Cabaret Style 88 
Banquet Style 100

Included
PA system with microphone 
LCD projector and screen 
Flexible storage 
Tables and chairs 
Fully licenced bar 
Cloakroom

Pricing
Monday – Thursday 
8am – 6pm £1,200 
6pm – 12am £1,000

Friday 
7am – 12pm £4,500 
6pm – 12am £2,000

Saturday 
7am – 12pm £5,000 
6pm – 12am £3,000

Sunday 
6pm – 12am £1,500

Event Space



Catering

The Storehouse is powered by Foundation Coffee 
House, a leading independent food and beverage 
brand. From early morning meetings to late night 
events we can cater for any occasion, or work with 
partners for a unique twist. And with a fully licensed 
bar our bartenders and baristas can craft the  
perfect pour, for any event.

Breakfast Package 
from £15pp
A buffet breakfast which can include  
a mix of fruits, yoghurt and pasteries 
alongside cooked breakfast items. 
Hot and cold drinks stations are also 
included. 

Delegate Package 
from £7pp
Seperate packages available for 
breakfast, lunch and breaks all 
including hot and cold drinks.

Menus availble on request.

Drinks Package
Not only can we provide a simple 
bar service, drinks packages can be 
arranged through our partner SIPS  
to create custom menus for  
something special.

Grazing Table 
from £15pp
With a selection of meat, cheese, 
falafels, dips, crudites, crackers  
and bread we can cater for all dietary 
requirements in a laid back relaxed 
environment where people can help 
themselves and build a plate from  
a tasty selection of food.

Top Dogs 
from £30pp
Served on a brioche bun with  
either the amazing Grandad’s pork or 
Arley’s Vegan sausages. Then top with 
your choice of; vegan chilli, cheese 
sauce, crispy onions or pickles, along 
with various sauces.

With sides of: Mac and Cheese, Baked 
Beans and honey mustard slaw.



Located within the stunning Whitworth Locke apart 
hotel The Storehouse benefits from unique discounts 
for stays when booking an event.
With its stunning communal spaces and spacious,  
one-of-a-kind apartments, Whitworth Locke is more 
than just a place to stay, it’s a space to live.

Apartments
Whitworth Locke’s 160 apartments 
range from 25sqm to an impressive 
80sqm, far more space than you’d get 
in any boutique hotel room. They’ve 
been designed to feel a lot bigger,  
too - giving you all the space you  
need to stay the way you live.

Locker Gym
Locker Gym is our exclusive fitness 
brand, created by NoChintz design 
studio. And it’s here for you to use as 
much, or as little, as you like. Start the 
day with a yoga class. Book a cardio, 
strength or core session. Or just  
work-out in your own style and with 
your own space.

Co-Working Space
Our co-working space has over  
60 different spots to choose from, 
with plenty of plug points, as well 
as superfast, free Wi-Fi. So whether 
you have a presentation to finesse, 
a brainstorm to run or a one-on-one 
interview to conduct, you can just  
pick up a coffee, take a seat and get  
to work. (£150 an hour after 6pm)

Foundation Coffee House
Enjoy a freshly cooked brunch at 
Foundation Coffee House, located 
within the ground floor space. Serving 
some of the best single origin coffee  
in the city.

Make a night of it



To discuss your wedding email us at 
hello@foundationcoffeehouse.co.uk
 
Or lets chat over a coffee at 
Whitworth Locke 
74 Princess Street 
Manchester M1 6JD

www.thestorehouse.uk
@thestorehousemcr


